Riviera International Academy
Assignment-2077
(Baisakh 21, 2077, Sunday)
Class: Four
Subject – Science
1. Tick (√) right statements and cross (x) wrong ones:
(a) A cow gives birth to young ones. ( )
(b) A frog lays eggs on a leaf. ( )
(c) A fish lays eggs, but does not look after them. ( )
(d) Generally, viviparous animals suckle their young ones. ( )
2. Match the following:
(a) Rat
( ) lays eggs in water
(b) Pigeon
( ) gives birth to baby.
(c) Fish
( ) lays eggs on the leaf of a plant.
(d) Butterfly
( ) lays eggs in water land looks after.
( ) lays eggs in the nest land looks after.
3. Classify the following organisms as oviparous or viviparous:
lophophorus, rhinoceros, goat, bat, duck, pigeon, cow, horse, tiger, sheep
Reference:
http://www.riviera.edu.np/downloads/Grade_4_Book_My_Science_Health_and_Physical_Edu
cation.pdf
Subject – Social Studies
Our Rituals and Festivals
Sonam Gurung reads in class four. Today he is getting his hair cut. The hair cut is not an
ordinary act. It is a kind of celebration, so he has invited his friends. They came and sat in a
queue to enjoy the feast. Durga asked Sonam, "What do you do when you get your hair cut? I
could not get to see and know about it. Please explain."
Parmeshwor Yadav said, "Listen! Sonam was taken to a shed yesterday. As per horoscope, a
man was assigned to cut Sonam's hair. The hair afterwards was put on the basket and cast in
the river. Dancing and singing went throughout the night. This morning, maternal uncle gave
him gifts and new clothes. The hair cut is followed by giving of gifts.
Dhan Bahadur Tamang said, "I have also got my hair cut." Like you the people of Tharu and
Sherpa community get their hair cut. Brahmins and Kshetris do the ritual of Bratabandha after
their hair cut. Chhewar (getting the hair cut) is a ritual. People perform several other rituals
from birth to death. These rituals differ from one caste and religion to another. We should
respect other people's rituals, traditions and festivals.

Durga said, "My maternal home is in Baitadi district. Gaura festival is special there. In this
festival, they pray, eat delicious foods and sing Deuda (a kind of dancing and singing
celebration). Sonam's maternal uncle said, "Look! People of various castes live in our country.
They have their own traditions and festivals. let me tell you about some festivals celebrated in
Nepal.
Father's Day and Mother's Day
According to Hindu tradition, a festival of taking a visit of mother falls on Krishna
Aunsi of Baishakh. Krishna Aunsi of Bhadra similar festival of taking a visit of father
is celebrated. Children give gifts and delicious foods to their parents. Those with no
mother go to Matatirtha. Those with no father go to Gorkarna where they offer money
and gods to gods after bath. Those who cannot go there offer money and foods at
home.
Siruwa Festival
This festival is celebrated by Rajbansi people on 1st of Baishakh in Jhapa and Morang
districts. It is celebrated by Spraying water and color with each other and service of
delicious foods to relatives. The festival brings relatives closer to feel a sense of
togetherness. It binds people to strong relation.
Exercise:
•
Like Babuchhiri and Rajani, ask your parents about a ritual and a festival
celebrated in your area and write in a paragraph.
•
Who celebrate Siruwa festival and when and how is it celebrated?
•
When is mother’s day celebrated?
•
Where is Durga’s maternal home? Which festival is celebrated there?
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The End.

